
THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT ABROAD

By Congressman Everett M. Dlrksen16th Illlnois Diotrlct

GREETINGS

Greetlngs to the home folks. This issue of the Congresslonal Front
comes from Jerusalem in the Holy Land. There has been opportunlty to
attend Easter Servlces at the Church of the Holy Sepulchre and VlSlt
some of the interest_ng places that are found in the very cradle of
Chrlstlanity. Palestlne has become the favorite place for soldiers on
furlough. The weather is ideal. The clty of Tel Avlv is one of the
most modern up-to-date places in the whole M_ddle East. There are so
many thlngs to see. One can easily understand why men in unlform like
to find resplte here.

A REPORT

My journey is about two-thirds complete from the standpoint of dlstance
and tlmo. A brief, interlm report would, therefore, be qulte in order.
You will remember that the purpose of thls overseas trlp was to inspect
American operatlons abroad and make a report to both Congress and
Country on the efficiency and economy of the expendlture of publlc
money. Thus far I've travelled about 16,000 miles by plane; 2,000
miles by railroad; and about 500 miles by car. To take advantage of
good flying weather, I thought it advlsable to go to the end of th_
journey and work back to Europe. As a result, there have been very
few interruptlons in the orlglnal schedule and I've managed to get
over England, Ceylon, India, Iraq,Iran, Northern Africa and_am now
enroute to Syria, Turkey, Italy and France.

THINGS SEEN

In pursuing the officlal asslgnment as a one man subcommlttee of the
Approprlatlons Committee of Congress! I've made a speclal polnt of
vlsltlng hospltals; inspectlng food supplles and canteens; talklng to
officers and enllsted men everywhere; inspectlng alrports and camps;
examining the operatlons of war agencles such as War Information,
Lend-Lease, War Shlpplng, Strateglc Servlces and others. In addition,
there has been abundant chance to note the stafflng and facll_tles of
our consular and dlplomatlc offices abroad. Thls has beena most fruit-
ful and informatlve experlence. In additlon, the trlp furnished an
opportunlty to talk with leaders who are shaping pollcles in some of
the troubled polltlcal areas of the world wlth whlch the United Natlons
must ultimately deal.

PEOPLE

In the course of the trip I've visited wlth thousands of GI's and
offlcers. Thls includes Lord Mountbatten and Lieuten_9_W_eler and
Sultan, Major Generals Giles, Covelly, Evans, Stratemeyer and many
others. The clvlllan l_st _ncludes the V_ceroy of India, the leaders
of the Moslem, Indian, and Untouchable groups, the Governor of Bengal,
the Prime M_nlster of Iraq, the 2_een of Trans-Jordon, our Consuls,
M_nxsters and Ambassadors and many more.

MOST DRAMATIC EXPERIENCE

Most dramatic experience of the tr_p was to sot 8own in the M_ddle
East desert about 250 m_los from the nearest habmtatmon of any con-
sequence and find a F_rst L_eutenant and ten enlisted men pursumng
their jobs w_th courage and unfaltering morale. They were surprised
to see a Congressman _n such an out-of-the-way post. My vismt with them
was a stimulating affair.

WHAT DO I THINK

Let me set down but two brief conclusions at th_s t_me. Fzrst, let it
be said that we can be proud of our m_l_tary and c_v_l forces abroad.
They meet every great tradition of our country. Secondly, after seeing
many lends, one can sing w_th joyous abandon "God Has Blest America."
We have a responsibility.


